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A whirr of action as four grey blobs
s!^ot up the open slope opposit". Witf, un
eilortless mouemeni of 

'his 
bodv. Oil;

s\\ung letj and then right as tris inotgun
ahoed like a repeater and two rablits
tell .\nother double _ how the hell does
he do it at his age?

\s the dogs fetched the game in. I
noted the details of his shotgLrn. It u,as a
Fred Williams, 12 gauge, iia. Uy siae
n irh hammer action and rnui. in
England.

"l bought it new over 40 years ago,
and u.ouldn,t swap it for onl of yJui
fano. modern guns at any price,,, fre iaid,
obviously proud ofthe service it had ren_
dered.

"Want to have a shot with it Tich? I,ll
hold 1.our cameras".

-."Not on your life... I replied quickly."l'm gating all the action t'o.ant th.ough
the lens". I thought to m1,selt, .l ber ihe
old cou has takei the boast 

"r, .i ,.."rhan one big-headed shooter i; hi",l"y,
and uith 30 1.ears on me, t wasn,t goiig
to be the next. There was no more game
in the area, so when Olly got caugnt llort
ne decided to rest awhile.

"The last time this happened I missed
a big doe that shot from nearly under my
fet.'. he laughed from a distant tangte o'f

f*: I, happened again! I was holding
Ollr's gun and snapped a missing shof"Yqu wouldn't damnwell belii,e it,,,
he e.xploded. ',Caught with my pants
don'n again,,.

-'Reckon I'll get a punt gun alier my
eftbn too". I said. Olly resumed his for'_
mer position.

"\o need for that,', he replied. ..A
good q'e and reflexes practice and 70
rears ol' hunting the game and area vou
knou'. is one of my s€crels... No u,onder
he'd been christened 'the old tbx. by his
rir.als in the dog world.

His remarkable memory gave me an
insighr into the past. when-a gundog and
huntingl.ere part and parcel of exist-ence,jus as the hard working sheep and cattle
d.ogs. In those days, rabbit skins fetched
stxpence a pound for the best, being
about six skins to the pound. A clean
u'ild cat skin was worth a shiiling, but I
gather most of thern only becarie wild
through being shot, and a fox skin fiom
2 6 to 3l-. Olly said he used to feel like a
millionaire after a good week's shooting.

"Things were pretty rough on the farir
ryl"l I was a lad, but rabbits rvere plen_
tiful". he said. .,Every 

so often u t.uro..
would arrive with his horse and cart, ask
permission to pitch a tent near the
springs, and set his traps each night for
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One.of 
-O.tty's Curly Retrievers enters a denseparc h 

-of . 
bu I I r us h e s, a fa vo u r i r e k":; i ; g' g;;;; ;JOr raDblts.
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!!g dgss pick up a scent in a thorn bush, andOlly hurries to iover them.
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